LHC-II3 is the major light harvesting Chl-protein complex present in thylakoid membranes of chloroplasts (29). LHC-II proteins are encoded by nuclear genes (8, 9, 15) that are organized into gene families (9, 25, 30) . The regulation of ' Cooperative investigations ofthe U.S. Department ofAgriculture,
transcription of LHC-II genes is known to be controlled by light (4, 5, 11, 14, 28, 30, 32) .
Previously, indirect evidence has suggested that the availability of Chl during LHC-II complex assembly may control the amount of LHC-II protein that is accumulated in thylakoid membranes. Etiolated bean leaves illuminated with intermittent light synthesize only small amounts of Chl and incorporate this Chl into reaction center Chl-protein complexes (2) . When Chl synthesis is limited by transfer of greening seedlings from continuous light into the dark, LHC-II complexes are degraded and the Chl a from LHC-II is incorporated into reaction center complexes (1, 27) . Therefore, the presence of limited amounts of Chl during the early stages of chloroplast development may favor the assembly of reaction center Chl-protein complexes and inhibit LHC-II accumulation.
Recently, we have shown (19) that the accumulation of both LHC-II protein and Chl followed similar kinetics in several species when etiolated seedlings where exposed to white light. In pea, LHC-II mRNA was present in relatively high levels prior to the accumulation of LHC-II protein, suggesting that the biosynthesis of LHC-II Chl-protein complexes is limited by a post-transcriptional event (19) . Others have also observed a lack of coordination between the levels of LHC-II mRNA and either LHC-II protein or Chl content. Maize leaves contain high levels of LHC-II mRNA and low levels of LHC-II protein during early stages of development (18) . In etiolated barley (23) and pea (13) , LHC-II mRNA levels and Chl accumulation respond differently to red light.
The objective of this study was to evaluate the relationship between Chl content and the levels of LHC-II mRNA and LHC-II protein in greening leaf tissue. Etiolated barley and pea seedlings were greened under two different light intensities to vary the rate of Chl accumulation (21) . The levels of Chl, LHC-II mRNA, and LHC-II protein were measured during light induced greening. LHC-II protein levels were found to be correlated with Chl content and were not related to the level of LHC-II mRNA. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chi and Protein Determination
Chl was extracted from tissue samples with DMF and the Chl content measured as described by Moran (22) . The Chl content of isolated thylakoid membranes was measured as described by Arnon (3) . Protein concentrations were measured by the Lowry method (16) with ovalbumin as a standard.
RNA Extraction, Plasmid DNA Preparation, and Northern Blot Analyses of Total RNA At each harvest time, barley or pea leaf tissue was frozen in liquid N2 and ground in a mortar. A portion of the frozen tissue powder was used to isolate RNA as described previously (17, 19) , and the remainder of the tissue powder was stored at -80C for analysis of LHC-II protein content. Pea (5) (24) . The probe for pea LHC-II mRNA was obtained by digesting the plasmid pAB96 with PstI, followed by electroelution (31) of an 800 nucleotide fragment from a 5% polyacrylamide gel (16) . The intact plasmid pHvLF2 was used as the probe for barley LHC-II mRNA. Radioactive cDNA probes were prepared using a BRL nick translation kit.
Total RNA (10 ,ug aliquots) was denatured and separated in 1.8% formaldehyde agarose gels as described by Mathis and Burkey (19) . The RNA was transferred to Gene Screen (New England Nuclear) filters and the hybridizations were performed as described previously (19) . Following hybridization, filters were washed with 1 x SSC, 0.1% SDS at room temperature (2 times for 15 min) and at 65°C (4 times for 20 min). Filters were then wrapped in plastic wrap and autoradiography was conducted at -80°C using Kodak XAR5 film in Kodak X-Omatic cassettes with intensifying screens.
Single Radial Immunodiffusion Analysis
Frozen tissue powder was homogenized in 50 mM NaH2PO4 (pH 7.0), 2 mm phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride in a ratio of 4Mention of a trademark or proprietary product does not constitute a guarantee or warranty of the product by the U.S. Department of Agriculture or the North Carolina Agricultural Research Service and does not imply its approval to the exclusion of other products that may also be suitable. 0.1 g of tissue per mL of buffer. SDS was then added to the extract to a final concentration of 2%. The extract was heated at 50°C for 15 min and the insoluble material removed by centrifugation. No detectable protein could be released by a second extraction of the insoluble material. The extracts were stored at -80°C. Before analysis of the LHC-II content, the extracts were thawed and 20% Triton X-100 added to a final concentration of 4%. SRID analyses were performed as described previously (19) using rabbit antibodies specific for LHC-II (19) . Purified LHC-II (19) from either pea or barley was used as the SRID standard. Pea and barley standards from 0.025 to 3 ,Ag of protein were used to construct the standard curves for comparison with tissue extracts from greening seedlings. Standard curves were constructed and unknowns compared by determination ofprecipitin ring areas using a series of computer generated circles of known area as a template.
Analysis of Chl-protein Complexes
Thylakoids containing Chl-protein complexes were isolated from barley as described previously (7) . Membranes were washed and the Chl-protein complex composition analyzed by mild SDS-PAGE (6 
HPLC Analysis
Pigments from etiolated barley seedlings and seedlings greened for 4 and 8 h were extracted in DMF. Following these extractions, HPLC analysis was performed by the method of Danehower (personal communication). Pigments from 0.2 g of barley primary leaves were extracted in 5 mL DMF overnight and filtered to remove debris, and then 50 uL of the extract was subjected to HPLC analysis. A Supelco LC-18 3x3 C-18 reverse phase column was used with a linear gradient from 90% aqueous methanol to a 50:50 mixture of 90% methanol and ethyl acetate. The gradient was developed over a 6 min period with a flow rate of 2 mL/min. The separation was carried out using a Perkin-Elmer series 4 HPLC with detection at 440 nm.
RESULTS
Accumulation of Chi
Barley and pea seedlings that were greened under H accumulated Chl more slowly than plants greened under L (Fig.  1 ). The differences were observed throughout the first 24 h of greening.
LHC-11 mRNA Induction
Northern blot analysis was used to compare the effect of light intensity on LHC-II mRNA levels in greening barley and pea seedlings (Fig. 2 ). Based on mol wt (5, 1 1), the major band migrating below 16S rRNA is the LHC-II mRNA. Although homologous probes were used for both barley and pea, additional minor bands of hybridization were consistently observed in autoradiograms following extended exposure of the film to clearly show the LHC-II mRNA signal at early greening times. As discussed previously (19) , the additional minor bands do not appear to be artifacts ofthe blotting procedure. The nature of these bands remains unclear.
The effect of light intensity on LHC-II mRNA levels was different for barley and pea. In barley, a light-induced increase in LHC-II mRNA was observed in both H and L plants (Fig.  2) . However, the L plants accumulated higher levels of the LHC-II mRNA. Densitometry of the x-ray films from Northern blot experiments showed that LHC-II mRNA increased sixfold during the first 24 h in L barley seedlings compared In pea, LHC-II mRNA increased by twofold in both L and H plants during the first 24 h of greening (Fig. 2) . In contrast to barley, no light intensity effect on LHC-II mRNA level was observed for pea. The LHC-II mRNA observed in dark grown pea and barley seedlings (Fig. 2, 0 h ) may have been induced by the green safelight because LHC-II mRNA is known to have a very low fluence response (13, 23) .
LHC-11 Protein Accumulation
The presence of LHC-II protein was detected after 4 h in L barley plants by SRID analysis (Fig. 3) . Under H, the detection of LHC-II protein in barley was delayed until 6 h (Fig. 3) In pea, LHC-II protein was detected prior to exposure to white light (Fig. 3) which may reflect the presence of low levels of LHC-II mRNA in dark grown seedlings. Trace amounts of LHC-II protein below the level required for quantitative measurement were present after 1 h of illumination in L pea seedlings. At later times, LHC-II protein accumulated to high levels in L plants (Fig. 4B) . In H seedlings, the accumulation of LHC-II protein was delayed until 4 to 5 h (Fig. 4B ) with trace amounts of LHC-II protein detected at earlier times (Fig. 3) . Throughout the first 24 h of greening, L pea seedlings contained approximately two times as much LHC-II protein as did H seedlings.
A significant correlation between Chl content and LHC-II protein levels was found for pea and barley seedlings during the first 24 h of greening (Fig. 5 ). In the case of pea, the correlation coefficient was 0.993. For barley, the correlation coefficient was 0.948. Both of these coefficients were significant at better than the 0.01 significance level. Data for both H and L plants are included in the regression lines for barley and pea. However, different regression lines were obtained for each species (Fig. 5) .
Accumulation of LHC-Il Complexes in Barley
The Chl-protein complexes of thylakoid membranes from H and L barley were separated in mild SDS-PAGE green gels (Fig. 6) . Three Chl-protein complexes (CPI, CPa, and LHC-II) were observed as well as a FP band containing pigments released from the complexes during SDS solubilization (6). Figure 6 . Densitometer scans of Chl-proteins from greening barley seedlings separated by mild SDS-PAGE. The gel scans are of thylakoid samples from seedlings greened under H or L for 2, 4, 6, 10, and 24 h. Gels were loaded on a protein basis: the 2, 4, and 6 h gels contained 250 jg of protein; the 10 h gel contained 125 jg of protein; and the 24 h gel contained 100 jig of protein. The gels were scanned at 675 nm ( ) to measure Chl and at 720 nm ----) to obtain a baseline.
Although loaded on an equal thylakoid protein basis, gels of Chl-protein complexes from H plants contained less Chl (less total peak area in the 675 nm scans) than gels from L plants at each greening time. Thus, H delayed pigment accumulation on both a leaf tissue and a thylakoid membrane basis.
LHC-II complexes were observed in L plants after 4 h of exposure to continuous light compared with 6 h in H plants (Fig. 6) , a pattern that coincided with the detection of LHC-II protein (Fig. 3) . Comparisons of the distribution of Chl between the Chl-protein complexes showed that LHC-II complexes accumulated more slowly in H plants (Fig. 7B) relative to L plants (Fig. 7A) . This delay in LHC-II complex accumulation followed a similar time course as the accumulation of LHC-II protein (Fig. 4) .
In both H and L barley, CPI was detected before LHC-II, whereas CPa was initially observed at the same time as LHC-II (Fig. 6) . In H plants, the delay in LHC-II accumulation during the first 10 (Fig. 7) . Although relatively high, the free pigment levels were the same for both H and L barley membranes (Fig. 7) . After 24 h of continuous light, the Chl-protein composition was similar in both H and L barley. (as measured by oxygen uptake) were similar for H and L barley plants during the first 8 h of greening when measured on a Chl basis (Fig. 8) . The high electron transport activities measured on a Chl basis during early times of greening (1-4 h) reflected low Chl levels, not large rates of oxygen consumption. When oxygen uptake was measured on a thylakoid membrane protein basis, electron transport activity was low initially and increased with illumination time. On a thylakoid membrane protein basis, the activity of L plants was higher than H plants during the first 8 h of greening (Fig. 8) . After 25 h, L and H barley seedlings had similar rates of electron transport on a thylakoid membrane protein basis, but H plants had a higher rate on a Chl basis (Fig. 8) .
Detection of Carotenoid Pigments
In etiolated barley seedlings, tetraoxygenated (neoxanthin and violaxanthin) and dioxygenated (lutein and zeaxanthin) xanthophyil pigments and ,B-carotene were present in significant quantities, whereas Chl was not detectable (Fig. 9) . After 4 and 8 h of greening, similar levels of dioxygenated xanthophylls were present in H and L barley plants (Fig. 9, peak 2) . However, L plants contained higher levels of tetraoxygenated xanthophylls than did H plants at both 4 and 8 h of greening (Fig. 9, peak 1) . Because the chromatograms in Figure 9 represent the pigments in equal amounts oftissue, a reduction in tetraoxygenated xanthophylls was observed in H plants relative to etiolated seedlings. ,-Carotene levels were similar in both H and L greened plants (Fig. 9, peak 5 ). Both Chl a and Chl b accumulated at earlier times in seedlings greened under low light intensity compared with seedlings greened under high light intensity (Fig. 9) . The same observation was made when Chl was measured spectrophotometrically (Fig. 1) . 4). This difference in LHC-II protein accumulation was utilized to examine the relationship between the levels of LHC-II mRNA and protein. In pea, light intensity had no effect on LHC-II mRNA levels (Fig. 2) (Fig. 4A) , although the LHC-II mRNA levels were similar in each case (Fig. 2) . The lack of coordination between LHC-II mRNA and LHC-II protein has also been observed in developing maize leaves (18) . Thus, there are examples where LHC-II mRNA and LHC-II protein appear to accumulate independently. These results suggest that mRNA levels do not limit LHC-II protein accumulation in greening seedlings.
Barley and pea seedlings accumulated both LHC-II protein (Fig. 4) and Chl (Fig. 1) (2) . Similarly, greening seedlings transferred into the dark to inhibit Chl biosynthesis are known to degrade LHC-II complexes and the Chl a recovered and incorporated into reaction center complexes (1, 27) . In this study, barley seedlings greened under H to limit Chl accumulation were found to preferentially incorporate the limited amounts of Chl into PSI reaction centers (Figs. 6 and 7) . Finally, a barley mutant unable to synthesize Chl b also failed to accumulate LHC-II polypeptides, although translatable LHC-II mRNA was present in the leaf tissue (4). These results provide strong evidence that the availability of Chl limits the accumulation of LHC-II protein in greening seedlings.
Two other factors that could affect the LHC-II synthesis and assembly were also analyzed in this study. First, the possible limitation of LHC-II protein accumulation by carotenoid pigments was considered. In wheat, Eskins et al. (10) showed that the xanthophyll pigments are associated with the LHC-II complex. Reconstitution ofLHC-II complexes in vitro is dependent on xanthophyll pigments (26) . Therefore, xanthophylls have an important role in the assembly of LHC-II complexes and would limit LHC-II accumulation if present in low quantities. HPLC analyses revealed the presence of xanthophyll pigments in etiolated barley seedlings (Fig. 9) . Etiolated seedlings and seedlings greened in H or L environments contained similar levels of the dioxygenated xanthophylls, lutein and zeaxanthin, suggesting that these carotenoids did not limit LHC-II accumulation (Fig. 9, peak 2) . In contrast, levels of the tetraoxygenated xanthophylls, neoxanthin and violaxanthin, were reduced in barley seedlings greened under H compared with etiolated and L plants (Fig.  9, peak 1 8) were observed in both H and L greened barley plants, a situation where LHC-II accumulation was found to be very different. Second, electron transport activity was observed within 1 h after illumination, whereas LHC-II did not begin to accumulate in barley until 4 to 6 h. The similar electron transport rates for H and L plants and the kinetic differences between development of electron transport and LHC-II accumulation suggested that LHC-II accumulation was not linked to the biosynthesis of electron transport components. However, the possibility of a linkage between LHC-II accumulation and the synthesis of an unidentified component cannot be ruled out because the levels of other membrane components were not measured directly.
In summary, light intensity was found to have a major effect on the accumulation of Chl and LHC-II in greening seedlings. The absence of coordination between LHC-II mRNA and protein levels indicated that mRNA levels do not limit the accumulation of LHC-II protein during greening. A close association between LHC-II protein levels and Chl content in barley and pea under a wide range of light intensity suggests that the availability of Chl limits LHC-II protein accumulation in greening seedlings.
